
PTAMeetingMinutes
11/15/2023

Attendance: Total 17
1. Kate Gasiorowski
2. Jamie Ansalone
3. Jackie Pena - Cavallini
4. Jenn Kardos
5. Kelly Schlusselfeld
6. Christina Cushing
7. Danit Balinco
8. Sara Youssef
9. Jenna Kachin
10. Jaime Falco
11. Melissa Brower
12. Cheryl Konieczko
13. MichelleMarrone
14. JillianMcCarry
15. Magy Georges
16. Evelyn Sampeur
17. Nancy Thomas

Meeting called to order by Cheryl Konieczko: 7:02 pm
● Welcoming remarks - will continue to keep themeetings virtual at this time.

However, wewould like to get together in person for social gatherings.
● Treasurer update - Jamie Ansalonewas board appointed and approved as per

a vote

Treasurer’s Report (Melissa Brower): Total in accounts: $121, 128.97
1. 4th grade account - $2,173.75
2. Lottery Account - $1,812
3. Main - $17,143.22

Outstanding checks: #143 - $100 - EB President’s Council Dues
#152 - $75 - JessicaMagnotta (Class Activity Fee)
#154 - $240 - Danielle Oviedo
#155 - $187.50 - Rachel O'neill
#156 - $187.50 - Jen Kardos
#157 - $165 - JillianMcCarry
#158 - $165 - Cristina Cushing
#170 - $266.25 - Scott Pistilli - Boo Crew Reimbursement



Total debits since 9/12 ($11,157.96)
Total deposits ($11,708.09)
For the following:

● Ice CreamSocial: Debit: $983.61
Credit: $1,139

● Back To School Night: Credit: $302.52
● Spiritwear: Debit: $564.01

Credit: $846.52

● Dine to Donate: Red Robin - $185. 79
● Photography fundraiser - $250
● Brill’s Karate - $25
● Membership: Debit: $468

Credit: $1,158
● School Store: Debit: $343.34

Credit: $390.50
● Boo Bash: Debit: $1,1552.58

Credit: $2,150.00
● Scholastic: $1,963.63 collected in cash

$3,846.86 in total sales
$2,199.95 in Scholastic Dollars to donate

● TheaterWeek: Debit: $3,360.26
Credit: $2,789.

OldBusiness:
● Ice CreamSocial - great turnout, very successful and fun event
● Boo Bash -�irst time doing the Trunks and it went well. Looking for feedback

for next year tomake it even better
● TheaterWeek - huge success and turnout; great give back to the families;

need a chair for next year - feel free to reach out to Danit if you have any
questions; feedback regarding scheduling - wewould like to keep it on the half
days - leaves October andMarch conferences

● Fundraisers - (amounts earned are listed above in the Treasurer’s Report) -
Photography, Brill’s, Red Robin Dine to Donate, Scholastic Book Fair

● Scholastic Book Fair - brainstorming ideas to use the Scholastic Dollars - gift
certi�icates for teachers is a possibility. Also, will need a new chair next year.
If interested, volunteer for the spring book fair to shadowRobyn

NewBusiness:
● Jamie Ansalone - new PTA treasurer, appointed by and voted on by the current

board
● Still looking for Thanksgiving food donations



● Spiritwear (Sara) - will go live this week. Purchased online, printed on
demand, sent right to your house. Huge selection, including hats, bags,
blankets. All can be customized and personalized.

● Crayon Fundraiser - great holiday gift; 25% back to Bowne; Due 11/30 and pick
up at Bowne 12/7 and 12/8

● Next year is the 70th year for Bowne -more informationwill come

November:
● 11/17 - School Store
● 11/21 - Thanksgiving Donations Due
● 11/22 - Turkeys due to the School (thawed)
● 11/29 - Cookie orders due (4th grade fundraiser)

December:
● 12/5, 7-8, - Holiday Shoppe - Volunteers needed; o�ering gift cards this year;

most items range from$1 - $10
● 12/20 Teacher Holiday Lunch - PTAwill supply the lunch, but volunteers

needed for desserts, paper products, etc.
● 12/22 - Holiday Parties in Class - ½ day

January:
● 1/8 -Winter Concert
● 1/11 - PTAmeeting
● 1/17 - Picture Retakes
● 1/19 - School Store

Committees - if interested to join a committee for this year and next year, please
email bownepta@gmail.com

4th gradeUpdate - (Jenn K.) - Boo Your Yard fundraisermade $293.75; Currently
having Panini Bistro Dine to Donate; Delicious Orchards cookie fundraiser is due
11/29 and the pick upwill be before winter break.

Principal's Remarks -October events were fantastic! Thank you to all the volunteers
whomadeHalloween & TheaterWeek a success. It was busy, but FUN! Thanks to all
who attended our American EducationWeek visitations yesterday! We’ve had a
great turnout at Back to School Night, Conferences and now this. Always
welcome your suggestions and feedback to continue to welcome parents into the

mailto:bownepta@gmail.com


building. Students have been throwing away their lunches and just eating ice
cream/snacks. If you do not want your child to purchase snacks, please email Mrs.
Gristina so she can notify the cafeteria sta�. Looking for thoughts & feedback about
our Halloween parade. All lost and found itemswill be donated on 11/20. Report
Cards will be available via the Parent Portal on 11/20. Most holiday parties will be
scheduled toward the end of the day so that roomparents can take their children
home. Roomparents are asked to please stay with the teacher and students until
dismissal. As always, changes in dismissal MUST be put in writing by the day prior to
the parties. Donations for our Thanksgiving Food Drive are still needed. Send
donations byMonday 11/20. See newsletter for suggested donations.

Floor open to questions/concerns:
● Mrs. Marrone - promoting the Bowne-Munro facebook page -Mrs. Gristina is

always updating and adding pictures for the events that parents are unable to
attend

Meeting adjourned at 7:43 by Cheryl Konieczko


